Prayers for July 10 - 16, 2022

West Siders :: Marty & Amy Evans (Katie)
West Side Ministry :: Nominating Committee
Mali Children :: Gnadiougou and Oumou
Local Church :: Victory Christian Center - Benton City
Additional Concerns :: Scott Campbell, Ward & Carol Hughes, Rhonda Goranson, Dan & Sue Batchelder, Karen Curtis, Melanie Saint James,
Sandie Meigs, Bob Rozendal, Elbert Proctor, Judy Tibbatts, Glenda Wyrick,
Carol McGilliard, Lainie McElroy, Jeanne Swanson, Sara Barnett, Lorraine
Kuykendall, Baruśka Knight, Brandon & Paulina Sullivan, Marian Holm and
Family (her husband Jerry died suddenly on July 5)
In Military Service :: Japan-Noah Ellis; South Carolina-Adam Hardy;
Louisiana-Jared Hoey; California-Charina Erhart, Devin Glade; Washington
-Mike Parkman; Washington/Oregon-Jacob Ellis; Boot Camp-DAndre Mills

This week we are praying for Andrew and Amy Funka with Alongside
Ministries in Czechia. They recently shared the following praises and prayers:
Praises for:
• New opportunities through the English outreach activities in Litomyšl!
• Time with friends and time to rest this summer!
• New opportunities to serve alongside our partners in mission here in the
Czech Republic!
Prayers for:
• A good solution to The Wholehearted School’s need for more space starting
this fall.
• God to bring more teachers to serve CISP in the 2022-23 school year.
• Us to be effective witnesses of the Gospel here in the Czech Republic this
summer, including the Scripture Union English Camps.
• Please continue to pray for an end to the war in Ukraine. Alongside Ministries has a special Blessing Fund that is helping to support Ukrainian refugees
across Europe, including those in the Czech Republic.

THIS WEEK’S MESSAGE:

Listening

James 1:19-27 (NIV)
My dear brothers and sisters, take note of this: Everyone should be
quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry, 20 because
human anger does not produce the righteousness that God desires.
21
Therefore, get rid of all moral filth and the evil that is so prevalent
and humbly accept the word planted in you, which can save you.
19

Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do
what it says. 23 Anyone who listens to the word but does not do what
it says is like someone who looks at his face in a mirror 24 and, after
looking at himself, goes away and immediately forgets what he looks
like. 25 But whoever looks intently into the perfect law that gives
freedom, and continues in it—not forgetting what they have heard, but
doing it—they will be blessed in what they do.
22

Those who consider themselves religious and yet do not keep a
tight rein on their tongues deceive themselves, and their religion is
worthless. 27 Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look after orphans and widows in their distress and to
keep oneself from being polluted by the world.
26

For private prayers, contact the Prayer Chain:
• Email at ws1prayerchain@gmail.com,
• Online at westsidechurchrichland.org and click on Prayer, or
• Call Carolina Bullard at 509.528.8882.
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